2018 Pinehurst Trip Info
Pinehurst Trip Players
Player – Team North

Player – Team South

Brooks, Ted
Browner, Kwame
Davis, Greg
Diggs, Rodney
Draughn, Darrell
Draughn, Randy
Edwards, Jamil
Gardner, Andre
Gardner, Tony
Geter, Stanley
Gumbs, Terrence
Hill, Maurice (Mo)
Lavache, Caminer (Taz)
Smith, Dilton
Solomon, Charles
Topps, James
Townsend, Wade
Yopp, Thomas

Baker, Chris
Bell, John
Bent, Kevon
Bookhart, Claude
Brown, Clarence (City)
Canteen, Earl
Cloud, John
Elmore, Will
Gaither, Howard
Henderson, Elmer
Pennington, Tony
Perkins, Mike
Phillips, Henry
Raeford, James
Sampson, Mike
Thabiti, Anane
Vaughns, Sylvester
Willie, Doug

Daily Schedule
- Day 1 (Fri @ Longleaf CC, 11:00) will be Handicap Day.
Pairings will be made based on handicap. Tee off order will be lowest to
highest hcp.
- Day 2 (Sat @ Hyland GC, 10:00) will be Current Rankings Day.
Pairings will be made based on season current ranking. Tee off order will
be in reverse order, worst rank to best rank.
- Day 3 (Sun @ Pine Needles, 8:00) will be Championship Day.
Pairings will be made based on Net Tournament standings. Tee off order
will be highest to lowest in standing.

Pairings and Tee Times
- Pairings were posted Wednesday evening, Aug 15 after the handicap
revision schedule was updated.
- Your individual course handicap is posted along with your tee time each
day. For those who’d like to know, your course handicap is calculated by
using your hcp index and slope of tee box we’re playing.
- All Seeders, traveling Seeders and Seeder guests have published
handicaps.
- All pairings will have 2 players from the South Team, and 2 players from
the North Team.

Tournament & Betting
- $500 skins pot every round.
- We’ll be playing 3 “Tournaments within a Tournament (TWT’s)”.
1) Seeder vs Seeder/guest for points (points are tripled).
2) Seeder vs Seeder/guest Indiv Net Tournament.
(Indiv medal score – course handicap = your net score).
Payout: 1st low net - $200, 2nd low net - $100, 3rd low net - $50
3) North .vs. South Net Tournament.
(team medal score – team course handicap = team net score).
18 player team participation. ($30 per player covers whole tourney)
Payout: $10 per player/per day
- If you choose to have individual bets within your foursome, cart bets etc.
it’s completely up to you. It is not mandatory.

General Rules & Information
- We’ll use our normal Seed stroke play scoring system. You give and
receive strokes based on your course handicap indicated.
- Points are awarded for front, back and overall. Ties are broken by hole
level of difficulty (for individual side(s), posted on score card). Overall ties
are broken by hardest hcp hole per side, then overall.
- The maximum score on a hole is 2X par.
- If two players in your 4some concede a putt then it’s good.
- We’re playing preferred lie, meaning if your ball lands in your own
fairway or fringe you’re allowed to roll it (up to 6 inches) to improve ball
position, no closer to the hole. You cannot touch the ball in the rough at
all.
- Senior golfers (65 yr’s and older), on all par 4’s are allowed to move
forward to the tee box measuring not more than 375 yds.
- Each 4some will be given a score sheet to report the individual match
results. It should be turned in at the end of the round along with your
group’s official score card. The score card that is turned in will be used for
the skins report. Make sure all players are in agreement with the scores.
- Individual, team and skins results will be broadcast(ed) to all Pinehurst
trip players and posted on our site after each round has completed.
- Although the main method of communication will be via text broadcast,
printed copies of 4somes and daily results will be available for those who
prefer hard copies.
If you have any questions about the schedule, rules, format etc don’t
hesitate to call DD @ (203) 410-9893.
Remember fellas, 50% of the trip is about golf and competition. The other
50% is about camaraderie and fellowship. Let’s enjoy the time we spend
together!

